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K. ». PiBKEBj Miter,

THE HIDMsi OV THE PBBSI.
VENT.

This document was given to the

country last Tuesday, and a synopsis of

it was at once telegraphed throughout
the land. It is a very lengthy docu.
meut, the synopsis being too lengthy in

our judgment to prove ofgeneral inter-

est to our readers.
- On the Cuban question, about which
interest and apprehensions have been

felt, the President recommends no pos

itive or activo policy, aud certainly does
not recommend tho recognition of

even be liferent rights to the straggling

Cubans. He reports all feared compli*
cations with Spain at an end, and that
we are at psace, and likely to remain
so, with all mankind, He thinks that
he may specially communicate with
Congress about Cuba hereafter. He

goes for the restoration of duty npon

tea and coffee, and for bard money just
as early as possible, at least in three

,
years. He says our Navy is all right,

and in a highly satisfactory condition*
This important document he winds up

in the following words:
"As this will be the last message I

shall have the honor of submitting to
Congress before my successor is chosen )

I will repeat or recapitulate the ques-

tions which I deem ofvital importance
and which may be legislated upon and

settled at this session:
First, That the States shall be requir-

ed to afford the opportunity of a good
common school education to every child
within their limits.

Second, No sectarian tenets shall
ever be taught in any school supported
in whole or in part by the State or
Nation or proceeds of any tax levied
upon any community; make education
compulsory so far as to deprive all
persons who cannot read and write
from becoming voters after the year

***?, disfranchising none, however*on
- grounds ofilliteracy who may be voters

at the time this amendment takes effect:
Third, Declare church and State

forever separate and distinct, but each
free within their proper spheres, and

that all church property shall bear its
own proportion of taxation.

Fourth, Drive out licensed immorality
such as polygamy and the importation
of women for illegitimate purposes. I
recur again to the Centennial year. It
would seem as though now, as we are
about to begin the second ceutury of
our national existence, would be a most
fitting time for those reforms.

Fifth, Enact suoh laws as willsecure
a speedy return to a sound currency
such as will command the respect of the
world. Believing that these views will
eommend themselves to the great major
ity of the tight thinking and patriotic
cidsens of the Uni ted States, I submit
the rest to Congress,

[Signed,] tJ. 8. GEAKT.

WHAT TIBRIW SPIAKBB SAIB

iti*.Kerr, upon taking the Chair as
Speaker of the House made the follow-
ing sensible speech. It is short, but
long enough. Itis in keeping with our
understanding ofthe character of the
man. When be has anything to say he
says it and stops. Mr. Kerr said:

"Iam truly gratified for the honor
yon have conferred, in calling me to
this exalted station. I profoundly ap.
predate the importance and delicacy of
its duties. I shall doubtleksmany times
need yonr patient indulgenoe; 1 prey

that you willgrant it, and with nothing
but kindly feeling toward-every member
of the House, I promise that in all my
officialacts, 1 will divest myself to the
ntmoetof my ability of all personal blag
and to observe complete fairness and im-
partiality towards all the great and
diversified interests of onr country
represented in the House.

New Tork authorities are charging
bribery npon each other in connection
with the escape of Tweed. The old
fellow is gone, and be bad already suf-
fered much more than falls to the lot of
theives, and plunderers now-a-days. He
has lost his fortune that was never hon-
estly his, his position, into which he
bought his way with stolen money, his
liberty which proved so damaging to

?the public, bis privilege to live wher e
extradition treaties exist, has suffered
years of imprisonment has stolen away
by bribery or cnnulng and is now cooosa'
ed or hunting a place of concealment,
while there are equally great rascals left,
who are>t full liberty ,and engaged in as
sisttflMo run this mighty government.
It they will make less ado of the escape

of Tweed and busy themselves catching
other rascals itwillbe more profitable.
What is one thief or rascal to a country
of our vast and exaustless resources.
Let him go. There is no prospect ofonr
wanting for men of his class or quali-

fications as long as Grant's Internal Bev

enne officers hold out. Let some other
less fortunate, oountry claim hH services-

He willnot be missed here, especially i*
?anßolidatinff revenue districts is to be
th« order The truth is we shall have

teS ifiidtower pl«« for mm.

THE NIV NPE4HEB OV THE
n«vsß.

Michael C. Kerr, the recently elected
Speaker of the H»*se of Reprasenatives
ofthe forty-fourth Congress,is from New
Albany Indiana. He is a lawyer by
profession, and one of marked ability.
He is a native of Pennsylvania and is
forty-eight years old. He has had con-

siderable experience in public life,and is
regarded by all as eminently qualified
to fill the honorable and responsible
position to which he lias been called.

At present a peculiar interest attaches

to his record, and it is being given by
the press, with M little if anything

damaging to his fame and reputation*

as can be found in the record of any

one prominent, daring the exciting
and changing scenes of American poli-
tics for the past, dozen years or more.
He was a war Democrat. is what is

known as a hard money Democrat, is a

non-protcctionist, is able, learned and
faithful; isot the highest integrity as
universally admitted, and a man of a
very liberal sense ofJustice and fairness.
He brings with him into place and and i
power, honesty and capability, those
qualities which have been so rare in

high and low places in the recent history
of our government. The Democracy

could have made no better beginning.
,

far Slracwall iMkiM'i
Daughter.

We clip the following from the morn-

ing Star:
The following is an extract from a

circular concerning a movement which
will be started simultaneously in Vir-
ginia and Georgia, and which will
do übCess receive the loving favor ot al 1

the Soulier The movement has received
the approbation of General James L
Kemper, Governor of Virginia, and is

now in the hands of one of Georgia's
pet heroes for advice and consideration.

The circular emanated from Charlottes
villc, Va:

A movement is now on foot to endow
little Jaffa, the cnild ofStonewall Jack-

son, end it is in such hands as will
doubtless make it a sucoess wor^ ,r **\u25a0

the name and lame of the great man
whom two worlds unite to houor.
The soldiers and their families are mak.
ing the movement, ana chieftains en.
dorse it. Only in sums of one dollar
and hundredths parts of one dollar will
subscriptions be received that all may
partake of this feast of love, gratitude
and honor and none be debarred. *

Soldiers, what would yot give to

Jackson living? What ought you to
give to Jackson's child?

imclcf Jum Immt, the Bi|iaerr
wk« UmtdthclMt AeeMrat Mtfc*

C? V. *. A.M. m

The Charlotte Observer of Tuesday
says:

On Sunday morning James Fetner
the engineer at whose door is laid the
resposiMlity of the recent accident on
the Charlotte, Colombia k Agusta Ball-
road, by which was entailed a great less
of life and property was brought to
this city on the Air-Line train. Be got
on the train al Atlanta and, it having
beeu ascertained who be was the con-
ductor, A, J, Vickers, and the baggage
master, H. Tldebottoin, took him nn-
ner arrest, tied him and brought him to
this city, iu order to obtain the rewad
which had been offered for him. Fet-
ner made no resistance, bet stated that
he was willing to go since be was then
on his way to Columbia to give him-
self up. ArriVtving in this city his
captors attempted to put Mm on the
Columbia train; but actiug under the
advice of friends he flately refased to

go, and deputy sheriff Ferrow wss
sent for. The offioer hand-cuffed him
in the offloe of the Central Hotel and
carried him to jail, where be now re-
mains. A telegram was sent to Gov.
Chemberlain, apprising him of the
arrest and confinement and be will no
doubt at once make a requisition upon
Gov. Brogden for (he prisoner. Fet-
ner was drank at the time of his ar-
rest.

The papers are after GOT. Brogden
for an abase of the pardoning power.
He ia charged with granting pardons,
without exacting the payment of the
costs by theeonvieted and without ac-
quainting himself with the facte, and
against the protests of those knowing
ail the Acts at least in one case. He is
charged with a departure from the rule
ofgetting the Awis from the Judge who
tried the ease or the solicitor who pros-
ecuted. It Is charged, that during his
brief term, he has pardoned more con-
victed criminals than did Governors
Reid, Bragg, Ellis and Vance during
their sixteen years of offioe. These
clWg-.ppMMol.tt-_

Col. P. Donan, editor ofthe Sentinel
has been elected an honorary mvmber
ofthe Oak City Pleasure Club. He
ought fee hare been made an active
member. Aninference of old age re-
tirement about tbe honorary member-
ship. '

GOT. Brogden has eoaamtsdoned T.
B. Keogh of Greensboro, a delegate to

the American Board of Transportation
and oomiMroe which meets in Chicago
tomerrowl

TBLBOBAPHIC SUHMARV.

NEWS OK THE WEEK.
In the Democratic caucus ofmember*

of the House, M. C. Kerr of Indiana
was nominated for speaker on the third
ballot. In the morning Wood of New
York, who had withdrawn from the
contest annuosnced himself in favor of
Kerr, the vote stood thns. First ballot*
Kerr 71, Randall 59, Cox 81. Second:
Kerr 77, Randall 63, Cox 21, Baylor 1.
Third Kerr 90, Randall 68, Cox 7, Say.
or 1. On the thiriballot Cox asked
his iriands to support the successful
candidate

It i* said that Post-Master General
Jewell willretire from the Cabinet in a

few weeks.
Lieut. Gen. Sheridan, Maj. Gen.

Hancock and Brig. Gen. Terry form
court of inquiry in the case of Gen.
Babcock. The court to convene on

Thursday the 9th this month in Chica-
go-

-

After the nomination of Kerr, Mr.
Randall said: "Mr.Chairman,let the
wish of the majority be the voice ofall.

From this moment the difference among
ourselves must be at an end, and thus
present a united front to our adversa"
ries. Our mission on this floor mnst be,
as tar as we all are able, to restore the
Government to ita constitutional purpo-
ses and to expose the corruption of the
Administration?a work more of per-
sonal character to those around who
have so steadily supported me. They
have lost their choice but have gained a
life long friend. Inow move that the
nomination ot Michael C. Kerr be made
unanimous.

A ten seconds earthquake in portions
ofCall forma.

Aboy fourteen years old committed
suicide in New York.

Forty of the strongest Republicans
bolted theMayoialty nominating Cou.
veatlon in Boston, and organized sep*
erately and nominated Mayor Cobb.
The Democrats made no nomination.

Adams of Kentucky nominated for
Chiet Clerk of the House.

The Senate organized on monday
*nn Ferry in the Chair. In the organ*
ization ofthe House the McEury certifi"
cates ofmembers from Louisiana were
laid aside. The Mississippi delegation
waa recieved, certificates having
been signed by the Lieut. Governor.

Boss Tweed escaped from the clutch-
es of the Taw. Police after him but
nothing learned.

There were 280 members ofthe House
\u25a0worn in Monday. Mearcy of La. and
Goode ofYa. were sworn In after de-
bate, their seata being contested.

The following are the officers elected
by the House, after nomination by the
Democratic caucus on Saturday Clerk,
Geo. M. Adams, ofKeutncky; Sergent*
at-anns, John G. Thompson, Ohio;
Doorkeeper, La&yette H. Fitzhugh, of
Texas; Pastmaster, James M. Stewart,
of Viiginia, and Cbaplian, Rev. J. L.
Townsend, of the District of Colum-
bia.

An awful explosion occured in an
English coal-mine, destroying the live*
ot some 140 miners.

It is thought that Tweed has escaped
to a foreign country and that he is now
on the high seas.

Activityin the different Nary Yards
\u25a0till continues. Vessels are being fitted
for service.

The steamer Dentschland, of the
North German line is lost with all on
board, about 150 passengers and crew
included.

The Bonapartists, and Republicans of
France are plotting to overthrow the
Government on the question of Senato-
rial nomination.

Steamer on Bed nver burst her steam-
pipe. One scalded to death and two
jumped overboard and were drowned,

Chicago despatches say lake naviga-
tion is closed.

Thomas Sogers, at Syracuse, N. Y.,
drunk, killed his wife with a hammer
and badly injured bis daughter.

B. C. Watts, a well known citizen of
St. Louie, charges Internal Bevenoe
Supervisor, Mayor, with a guilty
knowledge 01 irsnds practiced by the
gaa company on revenue.

There has been an informal meeting
ot the National Demecaatic Committee
at Washington, when the subject of the
nseeting of the next National Demo-
cratic Convention was discussed. Sev-
eral membera of the Committee lkvored
St. Lottie aa the meeting place, and
some Weetern city in anj event,
There will be a formal meeting of the
Committee In February when the time
and place will definitely be fixed.

The Book Agte ofthe M. E. Chorch
are asking oengreee for pay for loeeee at

Richmond and Loosville daring the
war.

MclOlan the McEnery elected Bena-
tor from Louisiana haa aaked permis-
sion to withdraw his credentials. Ob-
jected to by democrats and laid over?

Bills introduced authorizing the pay-
ment ofduties on imports in legal ten-
ders and national beak notes.

The U. 8. Supreme Court and con-
gress to visit the Centennial grounds
an invitation efex-G >v. Bigler. >

Edmondaton, P.M. at Noble 111. ar-
rested forrobbing mails.

Lewis B. Brashu of Cincinnati ar-
rested for conspiracy to defraad. reve-
nue.

Counterfieters arrested in Lebanon
Pa.

County Treasurer of Saratogo county
N. Y. arrested for signing Committee
fond notes to the amouut of SIIB,OOO,
without authority.

The Richmond Whig has been sold to
WyattM. Elliot.

The BabcOck investigating committee
have decided to hold open doors.

A SPICIDB,

CHATTANOOGA, Dec. B.?On Nov.
24th a pre-posessing elderly gentleman
registered himself at the Read House
as L. C. Tufts, New Jersey. He passed
most of his time since in leading with*
out saying a word to any one This
morning he left the hotel about 6.80 and
proceeding to a back street, shot him-
self in the left breast, surviving two
hours. The hotel clerk says he received
four letters yesterday. He le avf s a fine
wardrobe put no papers or anything
giving auy further clue to where he is
from.

A man named Britt has just been ar-
rested, by a Deputy U, S. Marshall, In
Sampson county, under the provisions
of the Ku Klux acts of Congress. The

J conspiracy and murder alleged against

I Britt is said to have been committed
some five years ago, the victim beiug a

negro, named Oats. It is said that
Britt had defied all attempts to arrest
him, until this last, wheii be shewed no

I resistance Britt was carried to Ral"
eigh, where,at the present,be is endeavj
oring to give bail for his appearance a
the r*xt term of the Cc jrt.

We wonder ifthis Is the commencement
of the camgaign for 1876.

The following officers weie aypointed
by the Grand Master for the eusuing
masonic year:

D. G. M,?Eugene Grissom.
G. Chaplain.?F. L. Reid.
tst. S. D.?J. D. Southerland.

G. J. D.-J. C. L. Gudger.
G. Marshall?Eugene S. Martin.
G. Sword Bearer? Jos. Hildershei-

mer.
G. Pursuivant?David Y. Cooper,
G. Tyler?H. C. Prempert.

A barrel, delivered to tbe U. 8. Ex-
prekos, Company, at Chicago, contained
tbe bodies of a very bansome woman,
about twenty-two years old, and a
still born child. It is said that tbe bod.
ies were taken from tbe grave at the in-
stance of a Dr. Wilder, and that they
are the wife and child of a respectable
merchant. Wilder has been arrested.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.
COKKXCTKD WEBKLT BT

SCOTT itBMIIIU,,

Tuesday, Dec. 7,1876.
Apples, dried, V ?>

\u25a0\u25a0 8# 10
green V bushel, 1J)0@1.50

Beans, V bush 75a1.00
Butter Vfc 25<5)30
Beeswax ¥ tt> 20a25
Bacon sides ¥ ft 16<5>1®

" shoulders, Vlb 10@13}$
" hams 16#18

Beef* ft 4#«
Black berries dried,? C#B
Bark, sasafitt roots V lb 4a5
Castings, old V lb 1
Cloth, tow and cotton, ¥ yd..... MS
Corn V bush 50 £>oo
Chickens each '. I?W#ls
Cotton, lint, *tt» W#lß

- Inseed. #K
Clover seed, V bushel 8.00#9.00
Ducks each :....... 16#*)
Eggs 9 doe 80a25
Flour, family V bbl #.00<®«.50
Feathers V tt> *>#»

Hay V 100 lb SOaOO
Hides, green, » ft 06#06

? dry, »ft 13#15
Lard? ft 16#20
Meal, eorn, 9 ft Baßk
Oats, seedvbosh 40#50
Onions V bush 40#50

" sets *quart OfWS>lO
Peas V bush 0001.00
Potatoes, Irish Vbosh

" sweet " W#7s
Pork Vft... 08#10
Peaches; dried, peeled, 19fM

» « unpeeled, 00#10
Ran *ft 0808)^

Shingles » thousand B.SO#JM»
Tallow V ft 06# 10
Wood V cord S.oo#s»fio
Durham Tobacco Market,
COBBBCTBDHEI. HIM|»WIW«'

WABKHOCSK.

Receipts very rood. Great oeal of wet to-
bacco on the market: would urge piasters
not to put their tobacco on the market unless
In good order.

BABE.

Lug, new, Common to Goost t«00a5.00

KLLBBS.

Common, old - - - - VMS
Medium "

... 13.14
Good

"
.... 14al8

SXOKBBS.

Common, old - Malt
Medium, - - - MalS
Good to Faaey, old ? ? ? VsdO

bbmur WBtfim
Common to Medium, old - I *att
Good - - aOMO
Fine, ..." - - MsHO
Eztn - i - - SfiaSO
Large orders at my how* for all grades,

both new and old.

The firm <f Hett, Newlin A Co., was dis-
solved on the latof October last. K. M. Holt
baring pnechaeed the interest of James New-
lin sZatna.

All parsons Indebted to tbe concern wiH
please come forward and settle their accounts,
?sit fa drslraM<to dose all accounts doe the
oldtrm. The business will be conducted In
future by Holt, White A Williamson, who are
authorised tocollect and receipt for all dne to
the laid Inn.

R.M.SIOLT.PT JiNMHBVUM.

NEW ADVRTISEMENTS.

1875. _ , 1875.
Fall and Winter Stock.

Iwith to Inform my friends that I am now receiving my fall and winter stock of

DBI-CIOBI, NOTIONS, HATS. BOOTH AITS SHOES,

Ready-Made Clothing, &c.
I sell the best CALICOES at ten cents a yard. I sell ready-made clothing as cheap as they

ean be bought at retail anywhere in or out of the State. Best spool cotton, warranted 300
yards, at five cents a spool. All varieties of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
on hand. A large portion of my goods Ibny direct from the manufacturer, Ialso keep con-
stantly a full VPPIy of Groceries, Crockery, Glass-Ware, and Family Medicines.

W Good Red Sole Leather at 80 cents a pound. I havo no old stock on hand,? bought at
high prices to work off with my new stocK. Barter of all kinds taken, With thanks for the
liberal share oftrade Ihave received, I am very respectfully, ?

_ . M . ... , W.R.ALBRIGHT.Graham, N. C., November Oth 1875. » o lT
N. B, ?1800 acres line laud for sale in pareeU to suit purchasers.

THE SUNNY SO IJTH
The Larmi mm* Hsideemeet I4«ers#rPaper In Anserlen.

BBILLIANTAJTMOIJtTCBBIBITTS.

BTSPECUIENB IMK-Jpt

She following- new stories will soon be com-
menced, and will be the most intensely thrill-ing of any romances yet published in an Amer-
ican Journal.

BILLA BOSCOBi
OK NOBTB *l*n IOITII.

A Thrilling National Romance, Based Upoi»
the Administrations of Presidents Lin-

coln and Johnson, and the Ex-
ecution of Mrs. Surratt

In 1806.

WRITTKN BT A DISTINGUISPKD HWMI.I.

WBITTEN in BLOOD t
OB THB MIB-KieST PLBD6B.
A Stery sf the LsH Nspslsss'a Bciga

BT M. QUAD OP THE MICHIGAN PBKSS.
AGAINST TATE ;

OB AI4ME BIT THB WOBLD.
A Brilliant Serial, now Running b* Mrs. Marv

E. Bryan, who it the Tinest Story
Writer of the Age.

BDITH BAWTHOITBi
?r The Tonptsiissi mf a Faster? Girl.

BT A POPULAR NOVELIST.

BOBISIMBNOBI OB THB
CON FEDERATE GOVERNMENT.

By Col. H. D. Capers, Chief Clark of Treasury
under Mr. Memmimger. \u25a0>?'

89"" This will be a deeply Interesting series
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan-
tages, and many amusing incidents ofour peo-
ple in. their efforts to establish an independent
Government.

W A number of unusually brilliant short
stories appear in each issue, with, a great vari-
ety of speaking subjects.

Subscription, fi.USO a Tear.
Clubs of 4 and upwards, #2.50 each.

"20 " \u25a0 2.26 "

Extra copy TREE, one year, for a club
of5 at 88.00. Address

J. H. SEALS,
Atlanta, Ga.

King Alfonso
e giving thenar lists a ttrelv time, and

B. TATE k CO.",
at the old stand of Murray A Tate, in Graham,
are giving all who try to undersell them a lively
time. Alfonso and Tate & Co.,are both bound
to succeed. Tate A Co. willboy at the highest
prices all you have to sell, and at the lowest
prices sell you all yon want to buy.

i SCHEDULE.
"

PIBBnaiTT AIB-LBNB BifILWAY,

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND A DAN-
IVILLKR. W.r N. C. DIVISION, and NORTH

WBSTEBN N. C. R. W.
0

CONDENSED TIME-TABLE.
In Effect on and after Sunday, Sep
19th, 1876.

GOING NORTH.

Sm:3«B, MAIL EXPRESS
Leave Charlotte 9.15 p. M. 5.45 A. M.

" Air-Line June.. #.BB p. M. 6.20 A. M.
" Salisbury 11.68 P.M. 8.34 A. M.
" Greensboro' ... 8.16 A. M. 10.66 A. M.
" Danville 6.08 A.M. 1.12 P.M.
" Dundee 6.18 A.M. 1.20 P. M.
" Bnrkvllle... .11.89 AM. 8.07 P.M.

Arrive at Richmond. 2.22 p. M. 8.48 p. M

GOING SOUTH.

STATI WG. MAIL. EXPMB-

Leave Richmond 1.88 p. M. 5.08 A. M
" BurkvUle,.... 4.58 " 8.86 A.M.
" Dundee 10.88 " 1.14 p. M-

?« Danville 10.89 " 1.17 P.M.
" Greensboro... 8.00 A. M. 8.58 P. M
" Salisbury.... 6M " 6.15 p. M*
" Air-Line June. 8.06 -? 8.95 P. M

Afrlvoat Charlotte 8.28 ?? 8.48 P. M'

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. | MAIL, | MAIL.
Read down Read up>.

L've Greensboro' 8.00 A. M. Arr. 1.45 A. M
" Co. Shops 4.30 A. M. L've 12.80 A. M
" Raleigh 8.88 A.M. f 816 P. V

Ar.atGoldsboro. 11.88 AM. L've 6.00 p. M

ITOBTB WBSTBBIT It. C. B. Bt,
(SALKM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro' 4.80 P. K. ?-

Arrive at Salem ...8.18 P. M.
Leave Salem 8.40 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro' 10.83 A. M.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh a*8.10 P. M.
connects at Greensboro* with the Northern
bound train; making the quickest time to all
Northern cities. Price of tickets tame as via
other routes.

Trains to and tram points East of Greens-
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail Trains
to or from points North or South.

Two trains dally, both ways.
Lynchburg Accommodation leave Rich}

mond daily at 9.00 A. M., arrive at Burke
viUe 12.48 P. M., leave Burkeville 4-St A. M.,
arrive at Richmond 7.68 A. M.

Ha Bfean|s mf Care between Charlette
asd BMnsaJ. Billet

Tor further information, address
JOHN R. MACMURDO,

GenL Passenger Agent.
Richmond Va.

T. M. h. fALCOTT;
Engineer *Qrsnl Bnpcintednent.

Don't Forget
?THAT ?

Farmers' Warehouse,

DURHAM, N. C.

Ia the Baaacr Wsrehsn* ?( the State.

Sold on last Wednesday, November \7,

Vwt Haa4r«4 aa4 FIAT-FMI Parceli

LOOSE TOBACCO.

More than any other hoose daring the present
year. Has more

BUYERS ~

WITH Pt BITTY OF NONET,

, All grades of old fillers and wiappeis exci-
ted and wanted at

Top Figures.
New bright wrappers in great demand.

Come along and be sure you stop at

' VABUBk'S WABBHOUSB,

B. J. PARISH.

IT WON'T PAY I
' l

_

\

Ton know itwon't pay to make your pur-
chases from old stock, already picked over.
Our Mr. Gant has just returned from the
North, where he personally selected and pur-
chased a large stock of

Drr-OM4i, Ortcsrid, <)M«BcWais,

\u25a0?ltaiir-War«, Wlll»w»Wsi»,

BIMWIN,

together with a well assorted stock of

BBAST-SABE CLOTUIITO,

and the most complete line of

NOTIONS
I ?

l ever offered to the people of this county.

Boots and Shoes
*7

of everv variety, Including the best band
'made. We make ? specialty of Boots and 1
'Shoes, and we ask an examination of our

; stock. Look and judge for yourself. We
i defy competition in prices or quality. - We wiH

: sell you the best calicoes, for 10 cents. We can

sell yon a goodsuit clothes for $lO.
C*~ We wish, especially, to call year atten- '

I ion to the great decline in prices in the North-
L era markets. We bought at these reduced pri-

\u25a0 res. Our customers shall have all the advantage
i of the good bargains we made. Highest prices
apid for all kinds of produce. Come to see
as!

3. Q. GANT, A CO.
Company Shops, Nov. 2nd, 1875,

nov.2-tf

'w , " ' -ALV ?

Carriage and

MAKING-
Ihave moved my Shops from Big Talis to

my residence, two miles north ; where I am
prepared to do all carriage and buggy work,
in a workman-like manner. Ialso

\u25a0 ABB ? r Bl r A IB

BtBITBTDBB

of all styles. Any style of eoffln made to order
upon the shortest notice. My prices are mod-
erate. lam obliged for past patronage, and
ask a continuance thereof

J. J. YOUNGER.
BigTails, North Carolina.

Drugs, Paints,
GLASS k V.

We toep constantly on hand a food asort-
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different brands ofhiteLoad, a large stock of

WINDOW GLASS,

whieh we are now selling for less money than
they have ever been sold for in this section,

we will supply

Village &o ountry Merchants

a better article than they buy North for the
MM money. Also we have a large stock of

TMSSEB MB SUPPORTERS,
together with a full and complete line of

- TOILET AND TANCT ARTICLES.
Come and see us, inspeet our stock and satlfsy
yourself of the truth of what we say. The Se-
nior member of the firm ha* resumed practice
and can always be found at the Drag Store
when not professionally engaged. -

RTW. GLfcNN A SON.,
In the Benbow House, Greensboro, g. 0.


